Terranea, Rancho Palos Verdes, CA

Terranea (terra-NAY-a) Resort is poised above the Pacific on the beautiful Palos Verdes Peninsula. A hidden
gem on the Los Angeles coast, this 102-acre luxury Southern California resort destination is surrounded by
tranquil waves and offers a whole new world of relaxation and adventure that words just can’t describe.
Here are the Virtuoso Amenities when you book through Runway Travel:
·
·
·
·

Upgrade on arrival, subject to availability
Daily breakfast for two guests per bedroom served in Catalina Kitchen or In-Room
dining (up to $60 credit)
$100 USD equivalent Resort or Hotel credit utilized during stay (not combinable, not
valid on room rate, no cash value if not redeemed in full)
Early check-in/late check-out, subject to availability

Why is Terranea perfect for your family getaway?
When staying at Terranea, you forget you are in Los Angeles and feel like you are a world away, yet
the resort is only 45 minutes from LAX and half hour to one hour from all the major Los Angeles areas
and sites (SoFi Stadium, Crypto.com Arena, Disneyland, Hollywood, World Cruise Center, etc.)
Casitas and Villas are the most popular accommodations for families, as well as small group retreats
looking for a creative space to gather. These exterior units have kitchens, designated/private parking
and exterior entrances to their units.
There is plenty of space to roam and physical distance on our 102-acre resort. The resort has 75%
green space with 270 degrees of ocean front views. Another fun fact is that the resort faces South
overlooking Catalina Island. Guests may enjoy sunrise on the east side of the resort, sunset on the
west side of the resort and sometimes even see the moon rise!
Guests are able to enjoy all Terranea has to offer including: 4 pools & waterslide, world-class spa, daily
outdoor yoga & fitness classes, learning the sport of archery with a skilled archer, kayaking/stand-up
paddle-boarding through the stunning kelp beds along the Terranea coastline, experiencing a private
falconry session, exploring some of the many trails the Palos Verdes Peninsula has to offer by foot,
bike or even horseback, teeing off with some friendly golf competition, painting the Palos Verdes
coastline en plein air and bringing the keepsake home.
Plenty of outdoor and indoor dining options on property: mar'sel, catalina kitchen, bashi, Nelson’s and
The Lobby Bar and Terrace. Resort guests may also enjoy In-Room Dining or grab some quick bites
and homemade desserts and gelato from seabeans.
Guided by the philosophy of ecological sustainability, every effort has been made to protect and
steward this unique environment, preserving one of Southern California’s most scenic and coveted
coastlines for future generations. This includes bioswales that filters storm water runoff prior to entering
the ocean allowing the kelp forest to thrive leading to a healthier marine ecosystem. Through our
efforts, we are able to harvest sea salt and kelp as well as release rehabilitated marine animals back to
our waters.

Complimentary Events for Families:
Splash of Magic (Magic show) at Resort Pool – every Saturday effective May 28th
Family Fun Games at the Resort Pool – ping pong, corn hole, jenga, foosball, giant connect four
Movie Night at the Resort Pool – every Saturday effective May 28th
Nightly S’mores
Put Put Course at the Links (Mini golf) – Fridays – Sundays 10 am – 5 pm
Falconry Meet & Greet

Ready to discover this hidden gem? For additional information and availability, contact
us at travel@runwaytravelco.com or 571-210-5340.

